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Tales from the darkside?
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The board di u d possible
way of increa ing th vi ibility
and number of students u ing
SAFE, including signing the
organization as a group contract
to one of the greek organization
as a ervice project for which
they could also earn money.
Another way mentioned was
po ting SAFE's phone number
next to all campus phones.
Budgets for next year will be
decided by the board during a
"marathon meeting,, during the
middle of May which has yet to
be scheduled.
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Board of Trustees approves tuition hike
By PHILIP E.L. GREENE
News Ed or

Several resolutions, including
a tuition increase, were raised
before the WSU Board of
Trustees, yesterday.
After hearing two presen
tations, one concerning an
artificial intelligence center, the
other about learning-disabled
students, business began in
earnest with the report from
Academic Affairs chai1er, Sarah

E. Harris which included two
resolutions.
The first resolution recom
mended changing the name of
the ·English Department to the
Department of English
Language and Literature. The
second resolution recommended
that four WSU professors be
granted the status of Professor
Emeritus, and one, Assistant
Emeritus Professor.
The four were Drs. Arnold

Allen, psychiatry; Lawrence
Cross, sociology; George
Crampton, psychology; Bryan
Hutchings (retired), biological
sciences. The selectee for Assis
tant Emeritus Professor was
Lois Cook , professor of
chemistry.
Both resolutions were passed
with no dissenting votes.
At the same time, the BOT
passed a motion to initiate a
Sii "H kt", p1g1 6
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It's that ime agai !
Petitions for all Student Go
posi ·on will be a aila 1

tarting

onday, April 20t
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COBIE SAYS:
"Check this one out. It's a
Grrrrreat opportunity to learn
and have fun too."

Multicultura Stu y

our - 987

in

Denver I Albuquerque I La Vega

Open to all WSU Students

Featuring:

0 LY
Price: $679. 00

Three credit hours - Graduate or Undergraduate
Corporate visits - Talk one-on-one with key executives of
1. A multinational manufacturer
2. An Indian tribal business enterprise
3. A multinational hotel chain
4. An advertising agency
Plenty of opportunity to interact with varied cultures of the regions - plus tours, shopping,
sports, night life, etc.

Tour: Departs August 25, 1987
Returns September 2, 1987
Course: Meets Fall Quarter, 1987

Price Iricludes:
Round-trip airfare (Dayton-Denver-Albuquerque-Las Vegas-Dayton}, Eight nights-Double
room hotel accommodations, airport transfers, baggage handling and tips, transportation
to and from host firms in all three cities. In Las Vegas ..... .
· (ADULTS ONLY) two dinners, one "city lights" show with two cocktails, two cocktails
at the Casino Bar and one visit....to
Health
. .,................... ....,.......,...._..........,..... .....
......,..the
...............
.._....., Spa
.............
.....

..,.....,.......

For Details Contact:
Tom Dovel or Karen Moore
110 Rike Hall Ext. 3244
.......

............_...

MIA

WOM

grace the ranks of region's top teams
chedule remaining, but lias
recorded the mo t wins against
Divi ion I team . Had a perfect

the region in team ERA at 3 .17.
3.
kato State (14-10 overall;
2-5 vs. Division I; 3-1 vs.
Division II)
The defending regional
champs eemed to be tuning up
for a run at another North Cen
tral Conference title by winning
seven of its last eight games, in
cluding three of four games
from southern division teams
(South Dakota State and
ebraska-Omaha). Had a tough
trip to Texas in the pring,
returning with a 6-8 record
·Yi:======~==~

co

region. Two lo scs to St.
including five straight lo
to
Thomas ruined what could llaYe
Southwestern and Southwest
been a super start in the
Texas State. Also dropped a
Metrodome. Still had a 7-4-1
17-5 decision to Oklahoma and
record in the Dome. Has a 6-2
was shutout by Oklahoma City,
record against Division II and
10-0. Split with Iowa.
split with Minneota, (3-16 and
4. Lewi (21-15-1 overall; 2-3-1
11-10).
vs. Division I;
6. Upper Rock (12-15 overall;
13-1 vs. Divi
0-0 v . Divi ion I; 8-13 v .
ion II)
. Divi ion I)
Ha played
The Roe i rebounding fro
more game
a di trous pring trip which
than any other
saw the team lo e the first 11
team (37). Battl
games, including two losses each
ing back from a
to Southeast Missouri, West
4-8 start on the
Georgia and Saginaw Valley,
spring trip in
plus four losses to Jacksonvillc
Hawaii. Has the
State. Slippery Rock has won 10
best Division II
of its last 12 games, including a
record in the
6-2 mark in the West Division
region at 13-1,
of the PSAC.
including an
11-1 conference mark and a
The remainder of the reportina
doubleheader sweep of Ferris
teams, in alpbabedcal ord r:
State. Nine of the team's losses
A bland (16-8 overall; 1-0 vs.
have come to NAIA teams.
Division I; 9-7 vs. Division II)
Second in the region in hitting
The Eagle are sliding toward
with a .332 team batting
the
.500 mark after starting the
average.
season with a 12-1 record.
5. St. Ooud State (12-7-1
Ashland dropped six of the last
overall; 1-1 vs. Division I; 6-2
eight and has seven losses
vs. Division II)
against Division II teams, in
Look to be the best bet to
upset Mankato in the conference cluding six in Great Lakes Con
ference play.
race. A balanced pitching taff
help the Mustangs to a 3 .34
S11 "Raiders", pa
team ERA, econd best in the
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GRATULATIONS!
to the newly-elected
University Center Board
Chairers for '87 - '88
Emily Durall - Membership
Vern Dye - Concerts
Chris Jones - Recreation
Brett Lieurance - Special Events
Patty McGeorge - Films/Video
Donita Pace - Communications
Juliet Snyder - Campus Cinema
Michael Forner - General Chairer

ABORTION INFO • ~LL SERVICES CON~IDENTIAL
0•rton: 42 E. Rahn Road
434-1189

Ft ltOorn: 22.5 E. Main Street

CALL

24

434-1789 HOURS

018·0361
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We look forward to seeing you next year!

rt Repairs

ign -~ Ilrrestic
OWing Service 879-0991

We're uyour campus entertainment connection!"
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EDIJORIAL/OPINIO
'It's my life, and I'll do what
There are time I agre with a c rtain
of mine.

want''

o iat

th t m nu
r p n i I

Id nt

r
uld

, I thin
c untr can o
a bit, or lot ov r oar ·n tr "ng to provid
om thing hich an b loo ely called national
security.''
Hardly a day pa e by when I, and
pre umably many other citizens, do not read or
hear about some horrible threat to our wellb ing.
We have to be to d that certam things are not
nece arilly safe for u to do. We need law to
protect us from urting our elves, as littl
children need to be aken to the bathroom lest
they embar
everyone by wetting on the floor.
It wasn't enough to make sure automakers
provided pas enger r traint in their product (a
move with which I agree); there has to be a law
aying we ha e to car them. o matter if we
trust them, or if they fit us correctly-- omething
which is very uncommon--, we had better by
God wear tho e b It and keep our Ive from
being hurt.
Otherwi e, Uncle am, Cou in Columbus, or the
Boogie Man will g t us, billy-be-damned.

1
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th y h uld.
i l t llin u
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n in ?

, th t t
ili nt ' t hdo
public h Ith h th r th y b I t d r pri
ly emplo d, b Ii
that I am not "nt lli nt
nor comp tent nor matur enou h o realize t
ris and prevent ad er happ nin w en
handlin uch technolo ·cally advanced quipm nt as a bo of match ? B lie e it or not, I
recently bought a bo
d--lo and behold!- h t
did I find but a phra e amin m that lit
match contacting my flesh could, could, mind
you, cause injury!
I a ·n my surprise.
Imagine it urther wh n, on the bac of the
bo , I found a set of instructions.
They read:
l Hold match in one hand whil holding box
1

in other with striking surface away from body.
2)Close box completely before striking. Strike
match head quickly against striking surface, being
sure fingers are clear of coated area.
How the ell did I e er g t o without the
p r on r pon ible for thi ?

ut my point go d
r than ju t th
stupidity of u h thinkin . It d
with dir ,r ;;;:::::=:===::================::i""'ta"o ·n w ich I
ou
iety heading. A dir ti on here ri k any · k, for y r on,
oo
much ris .
o human endeavor is without ri . Thi w
must alway keep in mind. Truly, it need no ,
and hould not, be reckl
or unn
y
risk, but under the current circum tanc , it i
not hard to envision the people who wi h to ban
boxing, football, and indeed, all competitive
sports, or those who want to eliminate products
which, no matter how convoluted in their u ,
can cause injury- those who "only want to make
the world a safe place,'' taking their fear and
Self-righteous crusade to even more ridiculous
and dictatorial lenaths.
The world is not a safe place. It never has
been. If it were, there would be no great struggle
or clieivement, nor heroic accomplishments, no
"giant leap . "
Let those, who are afraid of everything which
·ght po ibly (and improbably) hurt them, hole
pin a rubber padded, climate-controlled,
security-lcicked prison. But let them impose it on

hemselves.
Let them not impose it on me or the rest of
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New scholarship founded
ting association. He has served
as the local chapter's Education
Committee head and as the
chapter president. He currently
is the national vice-president for
Education and Certification. He
"personifies the NCMA goal of
furthering education and im
proving professionalism" within
the contracting career environ
ment, Thomp on said.
The first presentation of the
Pursch cholar hip was awarded
to Sandra L. Evert-Laguna. a
graduate student in logi tic
manag ment. The part-time tu
dent in employ d at Wright
Patt r on a a traine in
logi tic mana ment. he
enrolled in the Wright tate pro
gram in September, 1985.
"Pur ch has always pushed
for futhering education,''
Thompson said. "The associa
tion used to only give $600
toward tuition assistance
courses. Now, thanks to his ef
forts, it gives $1500.
''With this scholarship, we are
hoping to help with the stu
dent's education,,, she said.
"With its exposure, it might
help open eyes aoout another
career field opportunity that
neither the university, nor its
students, may be fully aware

(Wright-Patterson AFB, Ohio).
A new scholarship has started at
WSU and named for a professor
at the Air Force Institute of
Technology, (AFI1), according
to Kathy L. Thompson, a con
tracting officer with the
Aeronautical Systems Division.
Dr. William C. Pursch, head
of the Department of Contrac
ting Management at AFIT's
School of Sy tern and Logi tics,
was given the honor of the
award by the Dayton chapter of
the ational Contracting
Mana ement A ociation,
(N MA). h Pur ch hol rhip, pon or d by th
A,
will b given annually to a
master degre candidate at

wsu.
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w be award d to one

ters ·mprove over weekend
open 3000-meter eeplechase
'th a time of 9:58 to make hi
mar at the Dog ood Relays.
tudeba er al o wa an
impr ive force for the Raiders
ith hi time of 15:02.2 m the
men' op n 5000-meter run.
tude a r' tim wa also hi
ond-be t time in hi pecialty
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lltond-best time of the young

1917 track

on in the men

The women traveled to the
iami Invitational on Saturday
d came up with ome excep
tion tim them elves.
Lindie eaton led the Raider
omen trac ter , recording a

r----·-·-- ---------------,
Leisure Tan

Eastown Shopping Centei;

254-1402
April Specials

Keep that Spnng Break tan

15 Visits
8.00
One Month · $55.00

Unlimited ta~liing Summer wantsi
you tatl!!.caLI

20:26 time in the women's
5000-meter run. That time for
Keaton was her fastest time of
the season, and represents her
be t performance of 1987.
Jeanne Muir, in her first race
of the spring, ran well with an
even 12:00 time in the
3000-meter run.
Finally, Michelle Weiss was
also impressive in the 800-meter
run with a good time of 2:38.
Th men now look to carry
their improvement on to the
Ohio Intercollegiate Meet on
Saturday, April 18, while the
women hope to improve their
finishes in their next meet at
Earlham University.

''The chapter created two
scholarships," Thompson said.
''One at the University of
Dayton and the other at Wright
State."
"Because of his (Pursch's)
background, the chapter felt he
deserved to have the scholarship
named for him. We named the
WSU scholarship after him
because of his interest in the
school's logistics management
curriculum," she said.
Pursch has been an active
participant within the contrac-

of."

Have AMammogram.
Givefuur elfThe Chance
Of ALifetime.

This space contributed as a public service
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If you are interested in sitting on the Chair I

Selection Committee, contact the Student I
Activities Office as soon as possible.
!
~

020 University Center
873-2329

l
~

pnl 17, 1 7

a·ders
3

rail, 0-2

II)

n th r team tryin to
al · c a a on from a p r
tart. Dropped 13 of it fir t 14
game , including lo e
to Auburn (2). Troy State,

St dent Development
o accepting ap lication
for

106 9rm
Ge era
anager

u

Q ar fication~,:
anagerial kill and
erience
amiliarization with radio
oper.a tion
- Some knowledge of FCC
regulations
Able to make effective deci
sions and handle many
responsibilities
- Works well with others

ubmit your application by April 17th, 1987
to Student Development, 122 Allyn Hall.
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SPRING UARTER CO TEST
PRIZE MONEY AVAILABLE FOR
ORIGINAL POETRY, FICTION,
PHOTOGRAPHY, AND ART
FOR DETAILS, VISIT
THE NEXUS OFFICE AT
006 UNIVERSITY CENTER

tan.

1OOJo Di count
with Student I.D.

· Rd .
95 E . Dayton Yellow Springs
s minutes from campus

879-7303

s Rd·

s

Comic redacted due to copyright

SATURDAY

SU 0 Y
g Cl b me t at 7
p.m. in 124

illett. Come help

u r r anize and be bigger and
tt r.
UCB Cln m : Bug Bunny Film
Fi tival t 7 and 9: 30 p.m.
0 DAY
I

h p of C rl t n Students
ill have an all-campu me ting
in th Campu
inistry Building
at p.m. All are elcome.

SERVICES
$S9 ,2301year.
Ext. R-888

er or credit. Call

WANTED

PERSONALS

PERSONALS

ACCOUNTI
OPPORTUNITY-If you have
completed Accounting 201 and would like
a flexible hour job in Accounts
Payablc/Reoeivable, call 228-77S3 for inter
view appointment.

BAnLE OF THE BANDS BATTLE OF THE
BANDS BATILE OF THE BANDS BAT
TLE OF THE BANDS BATILE OF THE
BANDS BATTLE OF THE BANDS
TOMORROW

IN AWEEK, we'll start the search for Student
Government reps for next year. Liberal Am
has produced some of the best and most ac
tive reps in the past. We can al o boast of
two consecutive SG chairers--Jennifer Fox
and aark Denman. If you arc an en
thusiastic, active, informed, dedicated, and
strong-willed individual-you arc our perfect
choice as the next Liberal Arts rep. Run in
the general elections for next year. Let•,
keep the good work going! Javed Abidi.

PERSONALS
peel envelope for free in
formation. Z. Young, P.O. Box 241090,
Memphi , TN 38124-1090

WANTED

UNIVERSITY CENTER BOARD and WWSU pr~
sent "Battle of the Bands" tomorrow even
ing 8 p.m. Don't miss out. Come vote for
your band in the University Cafeteria.
; SPRING FLING '17 All you can drink & cat
plus games. Tomorrow night from 6:00 to
midnight. For more information contact the
I nearest WSU soccer team member or call
873-2771.

MU
WANTED: Need uitari t, and, or
keyboard-player, b sist, and female
vocalist to tour with pop band this summer.
Good money and experience. If interested
call 878-7441 any day after 4 p.m.

I M U, THE OBVIOUS, The N w Creatures,
Killjoys, Humane Society and The Scam will
battle for the opening position in May Daze
tomorrow at 8 p.m .

BU INESS MAJORS·-Use your creative
writing and artistic talents for flexible hours
job opportunity in our advertising dept. Call
228-77S3 for interview appointment.

UCB AND WWSU present "Battle of the
Bands" at 8 p.m. in the University
Cafeteria. Come vote for your favorite area
band tomorrow evening.

WHITE MALE, 21, likes Anne Sexton, John
Irving, Kate Bush and the Cincy Reds. Seeks
female with similar tastes. respond mb
H645.
TOMORROW NITE AT 8 P.M. Battle of the
Bands will be held in the University
Cafeteria. IM U, Killjoy.. Humane Socie
ty, New Creatures, The< '>viou. . and The
Scam.
CHEMIST WITH HIOH activation energy seeks
warm, affectionate female with catalyst for
combination reaction. Respond to E383.
G.W.--YOU CAN attend to my "aches"
anytime. It IS so easy! Hope you had a hap
py birthday. Most affectionately, Your lit
tle suction cup.
LOOKING FOR A CHEAP good time. Spring
Fling '87.

AnN. ICr REPS.: Ii you want to help ~hoo~I!
the new 1nterOub Council Chair, PLE ~ j
contact the Student Activities Office .n l• .!O
Univ. Qr.
INTER CLUB COUNCIL Represcntath c · lf you
arc interested in sitting on the Chair Scle9
tion Comnuttec contact the Student A<>
tivitics Office as soon as pos ible. 87~-2ll9 .

AnN. ICC REPS: If you want to help choota
the new IntcrClub Council Chair, PLE~
contact the Student Activities Office in 02{)
Univ. Qr.

OWH

'
e

is looking for neat, outgoing i div1dual o
w rk weekends in e spring and f . and ull
time in the ummer. Must enjoy wor in ith
people.
-

'

APPLY IN PERSON AT 4430 North
Main Street.- Forest Park Plaza between
2:00pm and 5:00pm Saturday and Sun
day.

